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TO HP 8 GONERS

IN COMING TILT

Nebraska Basketeers Occupy

Third Place Position in

Conference.

BLACK MIXES UP TEAMS

None of Members Starting
Lineup Yet Named

By Coach

aro

nt

- .

Having elevated themselves to orf their the
tlilffl tilnpo In till! nil Six COUfei littrti-- I M,. I ..ititt-.rniti-ll- i nnnnnl" ......... ... n lluuui it Hit ...
enceby virtue of Thureday KanraB c Ath,otlc homo mate ..and he con

victory over ivuuaun, c-i ii... ' ....... -
braskii's cage sound were Hani at;1'"" "" gaining a 01 u mm

Saturday afternoon preparing Convention hall. A over
for the Oklnhoma Sooners are Cnlvorslty In their dual one
to appear In Coliseum Monday mile relay and two seconds and
night three thirds In the Individual

After having the first part garnered by tho Schulte
of the workout loosening after coached athletes to stamp

Jaunt, goal contenders In the coming
shooting emphasized, Coach Mack
sent tho squad through a short pe-

riod of scrimmngc. Ho had the
teaniF thoroughly mixed up, and
used a number of combinations to
get a line on the five! C. his-t-

against the conference ...hfm w.itt for
leading Sooners.

Oklahoma Is Undefeated
Oklahoma has gone through one

whole and this portion of
the 1928-2- 9 slate without a defeat,
and the Huskcrs arc bending every
effort toward a smearing of tills
1000 percent record. In tho first
meeting of the teams at Norman,
Nebraska took a 29-2- drubbing in
the first leg of the conference race.
It was played shortly after
Haggle conflict at Manhattan
where Nebraska stock was at low-
est ebb during the present season.

Veterans Are Scarce
Coach McDermott started this

season with his most efficient
squad of 1927-2- 8 thoroughly riddled
by graduation but has developed
material has upheld the south-
erners' standing. Tom Churchill,
who achieved national last
summer by making the Olympic
team in the penthalon, stepped in
to fill a big gap at forward.

Although the graduation of "Vic"
Holt, center, was
keenly felt by the Oklahomans,
Kiergan and "Hippo" Howell have
filled the in a most workman-
like manner.

Munn Scores Points
Harvey Grace was unquestion-

ably the star of the Kansas fray
Thursday evening. The husky
blonde contributed 12 points to
team's total, and was playing a
great floor game. Dig Glenn Munn
stepped back into the limelight
again, getting into the game in the
second canto, and accounted for
thrfee field goals, and a pair of gift
losses. Holm and Krall furnished
the high lights in the Nebraska

Just who will get the call In the
Monday night clash has not been
decided, but it probable that
Coach Black will make no radical
changes in the starting lineup.

HOPFER IS HEAD
OF CORNTUSKERS

Lorenz Hopfer was elected presi-
dent of the Corntuskers, an organ-
ization of the pre-dent- students,
at their monthly dinner held at the
Grand hotel, Friday evening. Other
officers chosen for the ensuing
semester were: Norman Hlmes,
vice president; Allen Beezley, secret-

ary-treasurer. Herbert Evers
was chosen chairman of the pro-
gram committee and Norman Gal-

lagher, chairman of the member-
ship committee.

Prof. F. G. Collins, assistant cur-
ator of the university museum,
gave a talk on prehistoric animals.
Several musical numbers were
given by Prof. G. A. Grubb, dean of
the College of Dentistry and a
short skit was presented by five
young ladies. sixty-fiv- e mem-
bers attended.

CIRLS GROUPS
HOLD MEETINGS

About forty girls of the various
Bible groups of the university V.
W. C. A. held a meeting and a taffy
pull at Ellen Smith hall. Thursday
afternoon. Inez Bolin, chairman of
the Bible groups, had charge of the
meeting. Several readings were
given by Leona Lewis. Helen Blish
gave a talk on the nature of the
Bible work for the coming term.
Alice Weed and Frances Williams
were in charge of the games, and
Boss Woods presided over the cha-
rades.

Another taffy pull was held In
the same place by the veBper staff
of the Y. W. C. A. Friday after-coo- n

from 4 to 6 o'clock. The aft-
ernoon wag spent in games, and
Leona Lewis gave a reading.
Twelve members of the were
present at the affair.

Mountain Guide Talks
At Morrill Program

Walter Keiner, senior In the Uni-
versity and a student in de-
partment of geology, will speak on
"Switzerland" at the weekly Sun-
day afternoon program in Morrill
hall at i o'clock. Keiner was a
mountain guide in Switzerland and
after he came to thin country. He
will colored slides to illus-
trate his talk.

LOU HILL Announcing

"FieWcrest Clothes"

A Marshall Field Company
Product

"The fiHWt in Men's Wear"
Phone B3975 for

Appointment
Dufky 1309 O St.

a

Rhodes Calls Meeting

Of All Baseball Men
All men who Intereitted

In bnsfbnll are requested to
meet with "Choppy" niiodea
Monday nt 3:00 In the N Club
rooms tlio Coliseum.

DUCK SQUAD PULLS

DOWN MEET HONORS
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Dig Six cinder season.
Nebraska and Kansas furnished

the thrilling part of the annual pro-

gram In their one mile relay com- -

nntltlnn pllnin Yinr- - mm nt fill
best possible groatesi' mceis'ln K. A. C.

start lunrori the

that

fame

job

staff

6c
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tapo to beat out Ash by one
yard. Campbell, Krause. Mays and !

Wyatt brought Cornhuskcrs
their victory In this event.

Lamson, after a slow start in the
finals of the fifty yard high hurdles.

Carmen Okla-IJo- e Toman
lioma for a second place while
Osslan vaulted into a tie with
Ilryce of Oklahoma for second
place In that event. Bryce was con-

ceded a victory in n dope.
Witte placed third in the polo vault.

Mays ran a nice race In the Shan-
non Cup yard event, coming In
for a third place, and Janulewlca

third the 880 rs VarsltJ.complete ,me of
The open 440 ended in seconds. The next

duel between Oldham of Missouri
and Alf of the K. C. A. C, former
Doane College athlete, with the
Missouri finishing in the lead.
Iowa State maintained their su-
premacy in the two mile relay, win-
ning over Kansas and the Okla-
homa Aggies who finished the
order named.

Coach Schulte expressed himself
as being well satisfied with Ne-

braska's showing.
Stiminuryt

dah: OMIiHm, Missouri,
first; Alf. It. c A. C, KIcIihi-iI-soii- .

I'ittsliure Teachers tlilnl. Time,
54.2 Aeconits.

Two mll relay: Iowa Slate (Hthrenn.
1'utnnm. Chrlntlanspn, Oak) firs;; Kan-s- a.

cond; Oklahoma Assies, third.
Time 8:1M.

One Mile Iltlay: Iowa Stnt won
over Kansas .VK&tes; Nebraska won over
Kansas.

One Mile run: Kaulkner, Oklahoma
AKElf; Mnnnlnt;, Wichita University,
seeond: Miller. Kansas Assies, third.
Time

Shot Tut: White, l'lttsliurs Teachers
first: Ilertu, Pcnn College, second: How-
ell. Oklahoma, third. Distance, 46 ft.
5 1 Inches.

C0 yard tmtv KniM- - Mlstr.url. first;
Voungman. Kansas, second: Mays, Ne-
braska, third. Time 1:17.:.

SS0 run: llollenbcck; Crelshton,
first: Moody, Kansas Airirles, second;
JnnulenlcH. Nebraska, third. Time, 2:1.2.

5u yard dash: Adklnson. Oklahoma,
first; Meier. Iowa State, second; Wilcox,
Kansas, third. Time 5.2.

5 yd, hlg'i hurdles- - Carmen. Okla-
homa, first: Nebraska,
Soolts. Iowa State, third. C.6.

Pole Vault: Soolts. Iowa State, first;
Osslan, Nebraska and Hryce, Oklahoma,

Wltte, Nebraska third, llcluht.
i: ft. 3 4 Inches

COACH RHODES CALLS

BALL IN APPEAR

All

Are Requested to Meet

At N Club Room

Asniranis for Nebraska's 1929
baseball team will begin practice j

this week, according to an an-
nouncement made by "Choppy"
Rhodes yesterday. There will bo
meeting of all men who expect to
go for baseball Monday at 3
o'clock In the N club rooms at
the Coliseum.

Baseball was reinstated as an
sport by action of

the athletic board last fall. Ne-

braska has been
by a bqseball team several
years because of the expense of
sending the squad on trips and
because of the of a playing
field. If can be
made, th games this spring will
be played at Landis field, the home
of the Lincoln State league club.

The pitchers and catchers will
begin working immediately indoors
at the Coliseum. Coach Rhodes
stated that the greatest need right
now appeared to be for a catcher.

The Inflelders and outfielders
also will to get their arms
in shape by Indoor work at the

Pepper games drag-
ging and practice will
start In a short time.

Coach Henry Schulte has devised
a hitting machine which Is in the
process of made. He believes
that It will help the hitters to
swing a level bat and to

the arms and eye hitting.

Typewriters For Rent
All standard mskss special rat to
students for Ions; (arm. Vaad
machines portabM typawriUr
monthly payments.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St. B-21-

57
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Stationery
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rrlnted Ststlonrrr.

popular. C'orreet
or either men r

women. Reflects taslr
ind personality.
Orop info our store
and see this fine

Stationer.
GRAVES PRINTING CO.
School Supplies and L
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Andrews Loses Close Match ball tournament begins Mon-Wit-

the score standing at S to 0 day, February It. A round robin
for the grapplers. Andrews tournament will be played As
dropped the first match of aft- - soon as group have been

to Captain Drown of Kan- - touma-sa- s

with a time decision ment will bo played. Teams
and seconds. The 13.V tercel and their in

pound match was close and hard tho round robin tournament aro as
fought and the last follows:
few minutes decided the winner.

Kelmers, veteran grap-pie- r,

was the next Nebraskan to
enter the ring. was pitted
against Alsop in the
class. He disposed of his man In 3

minutes and 51 seconds with a
tlmo decision to the HusKcr
out In the lead to 3. Captain

finished close to of of the

Time

husker team
completely outclassed oppo
nent In the d class and
won with a time advantage of 8

minutes, 57 seconds.
Rooertson Wlni Easily

Tho next match was the 175- -

pound class with Itobertson of Ne
braska and Rollins of Ag
irloo PnhprlKnn atiiipaml in his

finished in open and won
Nebraska's placings. easjv wtn a advantage U

a thrilling minutes, 51 two

In

4:30.:.
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(Stationery

determined

matchs, the heavyweight class and
the d went to the Aggies.

In the d class Ardean
Peterson lost his match to Erring-to- n

of Kansas with a time advan-
tage of 3 minutes and 41 seconds.

Stone wrestling in the d

class in place of Simic, drop-
ped his match to Warner by a fall

6 minutes and seconds.
Simic Injured his shoulder early
In the and Coach John Kel-
logg did not want to use him unless
the Huskcrs were behind in the
meet. Stone and Warner were
even terms in the match with
neither man having much advan-
tage in time.

BOTANIST
GIVES SPEECHES

Dr. It. J. Pool, chairman of
department of botany, has returned
from Sioux City, Iowa, where he
gave an illustrated lecture before

1 .. rt.. rn .. .1 r c..lnHnA

a
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Thursday morning before tlie
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(ironp I: Kappa Kappa Gamma,
XI 11 lleta Phi, Kappa Al-

pha Theta (team No. II.
(iruiiii Uelta (iatntna. Kappa Al-

pha Theta (team No. !). Gamma J'lil
lleia. N'UrKsttrs. v

liroup III: K'Etna Delta Tau, Alpha
Delta Hear Cats.

tiniiip IV. Delta Beta No.
t'hl Alpha Delta J'i, Phi Mu
(team No. 1).

(iioup V: Trl Delt. Alpha Phi, 331
Noith 13, Kappa

liroup VI: I'lil Mu (second team),
Zela Tuu Knppa, Olkme.

(roup VII: Alpha Delta Theta. Delta
Zcta (team No. 2), I.ucky Strikes.

Schedule Games
The schedule of tho basket ball

games for the week aro as follows:
Monday, February 11

llancroft Uviu. 5:00 to 6:00 o'clock.
Alpha Delta Thetn-Bca- r Cats; (Jamma
I'M

Tuesday, .February 12

Olrls Gymnasium, from 5:00 to 6:00
o'clock: Trl Delt-Kap- Delta; Chi Omc- -

Delta I'l
llancroft Gym. 5:00 to 0:00 o'clock

De.ta Kcta (team No. l)-l- (team
No. 1); Girls Gymnasium, from 7:00 to
1:00 o'clock; I'l lleta Alpha
Theta (team rso. j); uelta uamina-njip-p- a

Alpha Theta (team No. S).
Wednesday, February IS

llancroft Gym, from 5:00 to 6:00
o'clock: Sigma Knppa-Olkem- Lucky
Strikes-Delt- a Zeta (team No.

Thursday, I'rbruury 1 1

Glrli Gymnasium 5:00 to 6:00 o'clock:
Gamma I'M lleta-Kapp- a Alpha Theta
(team No. 3): Alpha Delta Theta
No. Strlkis.

First Christian Church. 5:00 to 6:00
o'c.ock: Chi Omega-Ph- i Mu (team No. );
Zeta Tnu Alpha-l'h- l Mu (team No. 3).

Girls Gymnasium, 7:00 to &:ti0 o'clock:
Kappa Kappn XI Delta;
Trl a I'll,.

Friila), Februnry IS

Bancioft Gym, 5:00 to 6:00 o'clock:
Phi : Alpha Delta Thcta-Del-t- a

Zeta (team No. :); Olrls Gymnasium,
5:00 to 6:00 o'c.ock; Zeia Tau Alphas
Lu-k- y Strike.

In case a team cannot play at
tho hour tho captain
should notify Miss Oleson at the In-
tra-mur- office one day before theand Letters on the subject "The

Land of the Sagas,' or study of Same- -

Norway and the Norwelgians. The
reviewed of ex-

periences that Mrs.
tvvvi
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Be Early
II pajs to be here
rrben store opens
it I. It a. m.
lold'a Oroater J
Hat Sales!

GOLF TOURNEY STARTS

Girls Are Asked to Come in

Teams to Indoor Course
Sometime Tuesday

Tho qualifying round of the girls'
golf tournamont will bo played
Tuesday, February 12, at the Lin-

coln Indoor golf course on North
Fourteenth and V Streets. The girls
should come In a team, nlthough

I they can come Individually, nt any
time Tuesday from 9:00 o'clock to
noon, and from 0:00 o'clock to 8:30

' n'Mnr-- Tlmrn Is n Inst t'hunce 1(1

practice on .Monday from 5:00
o'clock to 6:00 o'clock nt the Lin-
coln Indoor golf course.

Eighteen holes of Indoor golf will
he played In tho tournament, nnd
tho totnl score for each team will

Girls' Intramural TOUrney used
ay. will

LOCAL

BOARD

Interested liasJee"

OinK,

! mntnliiiil nnnnpillttiT t ex tlmll ntifillfl.1 It II 1 1.11 UU HVVUt Ullll) IW llll.lt iftlillltj- -

Ing scores.
Eighteen teams have entered to

(
compete In golf. They are as fol-- ;

lows: Alpha Delta I'l, two teams;
Alpha Delta Theta, two teams;
Alpha XI Delta: Chi Amega; Delta
Delta Delta: Delta tlanimn, two
teams; Gammn Phi Uotn, two
teams; Kappa Alpha Theta; Kappa
Kappa Gamma; Phi Mu, two
teams; Oikema Apartments, 334
North Fourteenth.

OTHER CAMPUSES

Washburn college A cemetery Is
ono of tho now sources of Income
for Washburn college, as a result
of the will of A. II. Whiting, one of
the early trustees of the college. A I

substantial Income from the sale of
funeral lots in the cemetery Is ex
pected for at least 200 years. More
than half of the money Is to go to
tho college and the rest Is to be
shared equally by the V. M. C. A.
and the Y. W. C. A.

University of Cincinnati New

T

i

GEORGE BROS.

Days of Romance and Tradition,
of Tenderness and effectlon, it's

Valentine Time
St. Valentine, Dan Cupid and

George's Valentines and Gifts,
what a Triumvirate!

St. Valentine established the
Day, "Dan" Injected the Romance
and George's are finishing the In.
splratlons to "Carry On."

Sincere expressions of Love..
Penny Comics, an appropriate Val-
entine for everyone.

Beautiful Valentines, and Ap-
propriate Gifts are the modern
ways to express sentiment. Stick-
ers, Ribbons and Wrappings, ev-
erything for this gay season.

GEORGE BROS.
f "We Create and Make the Things
f that Take" In Prty Favors,
t 1213 N Street.

GOfiH
Showing Stunning

8:30 ro.-U- te Even!

1400 Ncv
Hundreds and hundreds of Spring'3
loveliest and in t h i s
greatest of all TWO DOLLAR sales-begi- nning

at a. m., Monday.

Smart Straws, and Straws

Straw Braids. Newest

latest Lace, Celephane
other new creations of the Springtime.

Salespeople
to Serve

rules hnvo been adopted
final examinations nt the Unlvor.
slty of Cincinnati. Examinations
for all courses will be held within a
single week nnd will not
be permitted to bring blue boolta
Into tho room where they must
write.

University of Oklahoma Plans
are now- - being mado for tho
up of n television recohing outfit
on tho University of Oklanoma
campuH by Alpha Sigma Delta, hon
ornry rndlo fraternity. Such telovl
slon radio equipment, instead of
tho loud speaker has Bynchronlz
Ing motor nnd disc, photo nnd cleC'
trie cell screen. Waves aro turned
and motor put into syn
chronlzntion with the sending sta
tlon.

university As the
result of tho recent ruling mado by
the Northwestern university stu-
dent speeches and all
forms of electioneering will be al-
lowed In all futuro campus politi-
cal campaigns. This of aTT

on campaign-
ing Is to bo tho means of
creating more Interested participa-
tion of the student body In class
and other electllons. especially

i

1

Learn to Dance
Expert Instruction In Ballroom
dancing. Special Classes every
Mon. and Wed eve. Classes In Tap
and Step Dancing.

Phone for apolntments

Borner Sisters
Dance Studio

108 Nob. St. Bk, Bldff.
15th & 0 St.

1229 R
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1929

"We Congratulate im the Opening its new University

Lincoln's Busy Store" O St. "The for Less"
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CO-O- P BOOK
STORE

BOOKS
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HAMMERMILL
BOND

NOTE BOOK PAPER
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in you jret on
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here at Gold's.

See Our Big of On Sale at $2

Beginning Monday a. Eagerly Awaited Thousands
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also and

& Hats!
Only the most of
special purchases the co-

operation of some of the world's lead-

ing milliners make values.

Bright Hew Spring Colorings
As Well As navy and Black

new and staple color--in
large, medium and small sizes.

Limit
Hats to
Customer.

Spring's Hewesf anu mst fascinating
Shapes, Materials, Effects and Colorings
Hew Sprint Hats MJomgn. Misses Children

ereryone them worth two. three four amazlntlyprice!

Our Entire Millinery Section Devoted to This Sale
which alone bispealcs majmltude greater

dOLD'3 Third

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY

froshmen

considerationopinion ndvnnced that
oloctions encourago

Btuuonts

campus.
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